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White Servitude and the Growth of Black
Slavery in Colonial America
DAVID W. GALENSON
The role of white servitudeevolved in a similarway duringthe Americancolonial
periodin those West Indianand southernmainlandcolonieswhereslaverybecame
quantitativelyimportant.The change from primaryrelianceon bound white labor
to the use of slavesoccurredin two steps,with an initialtransitionfrom servantsto
slaves in unskilledfield work, followed some time later by widespreadtrainingof
blacksand substitutionof slaves for servantsin skilled occupations.The timing of
the two steps can be explainedas a functionof the changingrelativecosts of indenturedand slave labor in the marketsfor unskilledand skilled labor.

UNDAMENTAL changes in the functions of indenturedlabor occurredin the courseof the Americancolonial periodin the regionsof
BritishAmericawhere slaves came to make up a large shareof the labor
force. An explanationfor the observedevolution will be suggested,and
some evidence that supportsit will be summarized.The descriptionand
analysisapply principallyto the West Indies,the Chesapeakecolonies of
Virginiaand Maryland,and South Carolina.There were of course major
differencesamongthese regionsin demographicconditionsand economic
structure.Thus, for example, differencesin rates of naturalincreaseand
in labor requirementsof particularcrops modifiedthe roles of both free
and bound labor in a varietyof ways that cannot be detailedin this brief
discussion.Yet certain importantregularitiesdo appear in the colonies
considered.Althoughimmigrationestimatesare poor,togetherthese areas
accountedfor most of indenturedimmigration;93 percentof the 20,000
emigratingBritishservantswith knowndestinationswho were listed in six
collections of English registrationsmade during 1654-1775 had one of
these regionsgiven as their destination.
F
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THE EVOLUTION OF THE INDENTURE SYSTEM IN STAPLE-PRODUCING
COLONIES

The labor forces of the American colonies that became agricultural
staple producerswent through a series of identifiableperiods based on
systematicchangesin the relativecosts of white and blacklaborover time.
The role of white servitudewent throughbasic alterationsin the courseof
this process.Althoughthe durationof the periodsvaried across colonies,
as did the time at which each occurred,these differencesin timing of the
evolutionof the functionsof the indenturesystemin differentplaces need
not obscurethe similarityof the basic process.
Initially, before adoption of a staple, the demand for labor was quite
low. This was a period of mixed agricultureon a small scale, usually that
of the family farm. In some Britishcolonies, notably New England and
parts of the Middle Colonies, this regime persistedthroughoutthe colonial period.Demandwas chiefly for unskilledagriculturallabor, and was
met by free hired labor and small numbersof indenturedservants.The
demand for skilled labor at this stage normallywas met by the available
supply of free white craftsmen.
Introductionof a profitablestaplecrop raisedthe demandfor labor and
thereforetended to raise the level of immigrationto the colony. Initially
the annualcost of indenturedservantswas below that of slaves,and planters continued to rely on indenturedlaborers.The primarydemand was
for workersto grow the staple, but there was also a growingdemand for
skilledlaborto build houses and farmsheds,to make hogsheadsin which
to pack and ship the sugar,tobacco, or rice for export,and to performa
varietyof othercrafts,many of them associatedwith the processingof the
staple.
The supply of indenturedlabor to a colony generallywas considerably
more inelastic than that of slaves. Therefore,as the demand for labor
grew, the implicit annual rental cost of servantsrelativeto that of slaves
tended to rise. This tendencygenerallywas reinforcedby a decline in the
supplyof white labor,in the West Indies and South Carolinaas the result
of a desireby whitesto avoid the gang laborused in cultivatingsugarand
rice, and in the Chesapeakeperhapsdue to the diminishingeconomic opportunitiesavailableto immigrantsto the region.At some point, relatively
early in the colonial period in the West Indies and somewhatlater in the
southernmainlandcolonies,the risingcost of white labortendedto make
slaves a less expensive form of unskilled labor than additionalservants,
and the majorityof the bound labor force changed from white to black.
By this time, the supply of free white artisansavailablefor hire tended to
be small, and skilledwageshigh, as in some regionsskilledcraftsmentypically emigratedafter obtainingtheir freedom,whereasin others, as one
planter wrote of eighteenth-centuryVirginia, "we have no merchants,
tradesmen,or artificersof any sort here but what become plantersin a
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short time."' Although some skilled workerstypically were available for
hire, particularlyrecentfreedmen,in many places the operationof these
forces meant that in this period white indenturedservantswere a principal sourceof skilled labor.
Wherethe size of productiveunits grew,skilledlaborassumedan additional function.Both in the West Indiesand to a lesserextentthe southern
mainlandcolonies a demandarose for white workersnot only to perform
skilled artisanaljobs, but also to work as estatemanagersand overseersof
the slaves. This demand was increasedin the West Indies both by the
large size of plantationsand by the high rate of absenteeownership.
Thus, as the demandfor laborgrew in the staple-producingcolonies of
the late seventeenthand eighteenthcenturies,their unskilledlabor forces
tended increasinglyto be made up of black slaves, while white workers
performedthe skilled trades. With the exception of the tendency noted
above for white servantsto act as managersand overseersin regions of
largeplantations,the basic tendencyfor changein the role of servantsdescribedhere occurredregardlessof the size of the typical unit of cultivation. The resultwas perhapsmore readilyapparentwhere large numbers
of skilled servantsand unskilledslavesworkedon a single plantation,but
the same racial division of labor could be effected in regions of small
farmswhere a skilled servantmight be owned by one planterand rented
out to others.
This was not the final phase of development,however. The price of
skilledservantstendedto rise over time, due both to the effectsof increasing demand under conditions of inelastic supply and to increases over
time in the cost of servantsas English wages for skilled workersrose. In
contrast,the cost of skilled slaves may have declinedover time. The supply price of skilledslaveswas equal to the sum of the cost of the unskilled
slave and the full cost of traininga slave in a skilledcraft-both the direct
cost of instructionand the indirectcost of outputforegoneduringthe period of instruction.The direct trainingcosts were apparentlylower, perhaps substantially,for American-bornslaves than for Africans, due to
their greaterfamiliaritywith English and perhapsalso to their generally
greater acculturation,and the cost of skilled slaves therefore normally
would have tended to fall, over time as the shareof creole slaves in a colony's populationincreased.
The result of the rising price of skilled indenturedlabor, as well as of
the decliningcost of skilled slave labor,was the widespreadinvestmentin
the trainingof slaves to replace servantsin the skilledjobs and even in
some of the supervisorywork of the plantations.Although the dates at
which labor supply conditionsand the level of demand for skilled labor
combinedto producethis resultdifferedacrosscolonies,the tendencywas
present in all the staple colonies. The final result of this process was
' PeterFontaineto MosesFontaine,March30, 1757,quotedin GeraldW. Mullin,Flightand Rebellion: Slave Resistance in Eighteenth-Century Virginia (London, 1972), p. 9.
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clearly visible by the end of the mainland'scolonial period, as in many
colonies significantnumbersof plantationswere based almost exclusively
on slave labor, with considerablenumbersof skilled slave craftsmenas
well as unskilledslave field hands.
PLANTERS' REQUESTS FOR SERVANTS

Some evidence indicativeof the evolution of the role of the indenture
system has survivedas a by-productof the processby which prospective
servantswere located and acquiredby planters.Appeals by individual
planters for servants survive from as early as 1645, when a Barbados
planterwroteto a relativein Scotlandthat "wantof servantsis my greatest bane and will hinder my designe.... In Januarynext god willing I
shall begin to make sugar. So pray if you come neare to any port where
shipping comes hither indentureprocureand send me [servants]... lett
them be of any sort men women or boys ... what I shall not make use off
and are not serviceablefor mee I can exchangewith othersespeciallyany
sort of tradesmen...."2
Manymore such requestsfromthe remainderof the colonialperiodcan
be found among the correspondenceof plantersand merchants.Because
little can be known about the representativenessof these surviving appeals of the overall demand for servants,this evidence can be no more
than suggestiveof the changes that occurredin the use of servantsover
time. Yet two generalizationsabout some of these appeals can be made.
One is that over time plantersincreasinglyrequestedservantswith specific skills. Constructionand wood craftsmenwere virtuallyalways mentioned, but ordersfor skilled men with a wide varietyof other skills also
appear.The second is that later in the colonial period these appeals for
skilled servantstended to become exclusive of the unskilled,as in these
requestsof 1732-1733by a Glasgow merchantconcerningservantsto be
sent to Jamaica:"Indentfor us any Wrights,Masons, Coopers, Smiths,
Carpenters,or Millwrights... we doe not want any otherthan Tradesmen
at this time ... minde to Send none but tradesmenfor they are not worth
sending any other."3
This recruitingevidencethereforepoints to an increasingrelativeinterest over time of plantersin skilled servants,a shift consistentboth with a
rising colonial demand for skilled labor and with the changing relative
cost conditionsthat caused the substitutionof slaves for servantsin unskilled field work.
THE COMPOSITION OF PLANTATION LABOR FORCES

The descriptionof the evolution of the indenturesystemofferedabove
suggeststhat in the period between the initial transitionto the use of a
2 William Hay to ArchibaldHay, Barbados,September10, 1645,ScottishRecordOffice,Hay of
HaystounPapers,GD 34/945.
3William Gordonto GilbertGordon,Glasgow,August4, 1732,and December7, 1733,Scottish
RecordOffice,BughtPapers,GD 23/6/9, nos. 6, 14.
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predominantlyslave laborforce in unskilledfield work and the later transition to the use of slaves in skilledjobs, colonial labor forces were commonly based on a racial division of labor by skill. Although rare, occasional occupational listings of plantation labor forces confirm this
suggestionin specificcases. One of these comes from an inventoryof the
estateof Robert"King"Carterof Virginia,taken afterhis death in 1733.4
Although the 23 male indenturedservantslisted made up only about 6
percentof the tobaccoplantation'stotal male laborforce,the 13 identified
as having skilled occupationscomprised29 percent of its listed skilled
workers.An occupationallisting of the male labor force of an Antigua
sugar plantationin 1768, summarizedin Table 1, illustratesa more advanced stage in the substitutionof slaves for servants.Thus the eight
white servantslisted were all eitherplantationmanagersor supervisorsof
the estate'sslaves.One indenturedblacksmithwas presentthe year before
this listing, and anotherthe year after, but all other skilled jobs on the
plantationwere apparentlydone by slaves, whose ranksincluded drivers,
doctors,carpentersand blacksmiths.
During the intermediateperiod, skilled white servantsoften were used
to teach their crafts to slaves. Referencesto this occasionallyappear in
plantationrecords,as when the managerof a Jamaicaplantationwroteto
the absentee owner concerning an indenturedpotter who would train
slaves to refinesugar:"I have agreedwith Thomasfforde,Potter,to serve
you Three yeares ... teaching two of your negroes to make potts and
drippsand burne and Sett as well as himselfe...."

THE SKILL COMPOSITION OF INDENTURED IMMIGRATION:
INTERREGIONAL COMPARISONS

The evolutionof the role of indenturedlabordescribedhere impliesthe
existenceof a positiverelationshipacrosscolonies betweenthe proportion
of total immigrationto a colony made up of slaves and the share of the
servantsimportedinto the colony who possessed skills.6This is because
the transitionto a primaryreliance on slave field labor should raise the
proportionof slavesin a colony'slaborimportswhile at the same time increasingplanters'demandsfor skilled relativeto unskilledservants.
The evidence of servant registrationson the skill composition of indenturedemigrationfrom Englandby colony of destinationcan be used
4' "An Inventoryof all the . . . personalEstateof the Honble.RobertCarter,Countyof Lancaster
Esqr.Deceased,takenas directedin his last Will,"VirginiaHistoricalSociety,Richmond.
EdwardAtcherleyto WilliamHelyar,Jamaica,July 23, 1677,quotedin J. HarryBennett,"WilJamaica,"Agricultural
History,40 (April 1966), 121.
liam Whaley,Planterof Seventeenth-Century
6 Thereis no necessaryimplicationof risingskill levels of the servantpopulationas a whole over
time becauseof the possibilityof shiftsin servantsupplyconditions,eitherto a particularregionor to
the coloniesin general.Thus,Table2 showsthata declinein servantsupplyin the finalquarterof the
seventeenthcenturyled to lowerskill levelsof servantsboundfor all destinationsin the 1680sthanin
the 1650s.
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TABLE 2
SKILLEDSERVANTSBOUND FOR MAJORCOLONIALDESTINATIONS,1654-1775

Place of Registration,
Date, and Destination
Bristol, 1654 to June 1661
Barbados

Chesapeake
Nevis
All West Indies
All mainland
Bristol, 1684-1686
Jamaica
Barbados
Chesapeake
All West Indies
All mainland
Middlesex, 1683-1684
Barbados
Jamaica
Chesapeake

Skilled as
Proportion
of Men
(percent)

Skilled as
Proportionof
All Servants
(percent)

924
402
90
1,033
403

49.7
50.6
40.4
48.8
50.6

38.0
35.7
33.7
37.6
35.7

76
10
14
88
23

34.2
20.8
23.3
31.4
26.1

29.9
17.9
14.6
27.2
18.4

77
28
115

41.8
44.4
31.4

39.9
34.6
23.6

Number
Skilled

All WestIndies

111

41.3

37.4

All mainland
London, 1718-1759
Jamaica
Chesapeake
Pennsylvania

118

30.6

23.0

866
533
130

70.2
47.5
46.3

68.5
44.3
40.9

All WestIndies

991

65.2

63.5

All mainland
London, 1773-1775
Chesapeake
Pennsylvania
All West Indies
All mainland

713

48.2

44.2

2,361
425
12
2,846

89.0
68.9
100.0
85.0

80.5
63.3
100.0
77.2

Sources:Citationsto primarysourceson which thesefiguresare basedare given below.For references to transcriptionsand discussionof categorizationof occupations,see Galenson,
"TheIndentureSystemand the ColonialLaborMarket."Bristol,1654-1661:BristolRecord Office,"Servantsto forraignplantacons,1654-1662,"B.A.O.04220(1),and "Servants
to forraignplantacons,1663-1679,"B.A.O.04220 (2). Bristol,1684-1686:BristolRecord
Office, "Actionsand Apprentices,"B.A.O. 04355 (6) and B.A.O. 04356(1).Middlesex,
1683-1684:GreaterLondonRecordOffice(MiddlesexRecords),"PlantationIndentures,"
MR/E. London, 1718-1759:Corporationof London Records Office, "Memorandaof
Agreementsto Servein Americaand the WestIndies."London,1773-1775:PublicRecord
Office,Treasury47/9-47/1 1.

to test this prediction.7This evidence is summarizedin Table 2. The
earliestregistrationsshow no significantdifferencein the proportionsof
skilled men among male servantsbound for Barbadosand for the Chesapeake during 1654-1661,in spite of the fact that blacks made up an estisurvivingin significantnum7 The sampleincludesall collectionsof Englishservantregistrations
bers. Estimatessuggestthese may cover 5 percentof total servantimmigrationto the colonies, yet
what is more importantis an understandingof any biasesthe samplemightcontain.It does not include involuntaryservants,principallyconvicts, and underrepresentsservantswithout contracts,
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mated 65 percentof net migrationto Barbadosduringthe decade 16501660, comparedto only 7 percent of migrationto the Chesapeake.Yet
duringthe 1650sBarbadoswas just undergoingits initial transitionfrom
white to blackfield workers,and the servantregistrationsmay reflectboth
the continuingeffortsof the colony'splantersto recruita white labor force
and a lag in the demand for skilled labor.
By the 1680s,however,both Barbadosand Jamaicahad convertedalmost entirely to black field labor, whereas the Chesapeakewas in the
processof convertingto slaveryfor a substantialshareof its unskilledlabor. Blacksaccountedfor an estimated44 percentof net migrationto the
Chesapeakein the decade,but they made up more than 80 percentof migrationto both of the servants'principalWest Indian destinations.Pooling the two sets of registrationsfromthe decade,those fromBristolduring
1684-1686 and Middlesex during 1683-1684, indicates that skilled men
made up significantlylargersharesof the total men bound for both Barbados (37.5 percent)and Jamaica(36.5 percent)than of those bound for
the Chesapeake(30.3 percent).8
The differencethat had thereforebeen establishedby the 1680s grew
over time. A numberof West Indiancolonies importedsmall numbersof
servantsin the eighteenthcentury,but the major servantimporterin the
regionwas Jamaica.During the time of the London servantregistrations
of 1718-1759, the share of blacks in Jamaica'sestimatednet migration
was consistentlyover 90 percent,comparedto proportionsgenerallyunder 50 percentfor the Chesapeake.The share of skilled workersamong
male servantsbound for Jamaicawas 70.2 percent,morethan 22 percentage pointshigherthan the 47.5 percentshareof skilledworkersamong the
Chesapeake'smale registrants.9Thus, whereas the dominance of black
field labor in the West Indies resultedin a demand primarilyfor skilled
whites, the less completeconversionto slave labor in the Chesapeakeleft
a considerablylargerrelativedemandfor unskilledservants.
Tests of the predictionbased on comparisonsbetweenthe Chesapeake
and Pennsylvaniamay be biased by the great quantitativeimportanceof
German relative to English indenturedimmigrationto Pennsylvania.If
the bound Germanimmigrantstypicallywere less skilledthan the English
in this period, as appearsto have been the case, the skilled proportionof
English servants bound for Pennsylvaniawould overestimatethe true
skilledshareof all indenturedimmigrantsto the colony. This bias may be
boundby the customof the country.Both of the lattergroupsprobablywereless skilledon average
thanthose registered.In the eighteenthcentury,convictswereboundchieflyfor the Chesapeake,and
theirinclusionwould probablyincreasethe differentialsof Table 2 betweenthe Chesapeakeand the
West Indies.Informationon the distributionof destinationsof servantsbound by the customis insufficientto suggestthe effectsof theirinclusion.
of skilledworkersbetweenBarbadosand the Chesapeakeand be8 The differencesin proportions
tweenJamaicaand the Chesapeakeare significantlygreaterthan zero for two-tailedt-testsat the .10
level.
I The differencein proportionsis significantat the .001 level.
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responsiblefor the fact that in the earliereighteenth-centuryregistrations
the shareof the skilled among Englishservantswas virtuallythe same for
both regions. However,by the 1770s,as blacks continuedto make up a
considerablylarger proportionof the Chesapeake'sthan of Pennsylvania's immigration,89 percentof the Chesapeake'sindenturedmale immigrantswere skilled, 20 percentagepoints greaterthan the 69 percent of
those bound for Pennsylvania.'"
To this point female servantshave not been consideredin this discussion of the distributionof servants.Women servantswere almost always registeredin Englandwithout occupationaldescriptions.What evidence is availableon the jobs female servantsperformedin the colonies
suggests that some worked in household occupations, but some also
workedin the fields;the typical relativeproportionsof female workersin
the two types of work are not known. Slaves ultimatelycame to perform
all kinds of householdjobs, but it is not known how much trainingwas
necessary before slaves could be substitutedfor servantsin these jobs.
Table 2 shows the maximumchangesthat could appearin the analysisof
the sharesof skilledservantsbound acrosscoloniesdue to the inclusionof
women, obtainedby includingall women in occupationscalled unskilled.
Becauselargersharesof female than of male servantswere bound for the
mainland colonies, the differencesin the proportionsof skilled workers
betweenthe majorWest Indian destinationsand the Chesapeaketend to
grow;in some casesthe magnitudeof this effectis considerable.Yet, while
the directionof the adjustmentdue to the inclusionof women is probably
correct,these upper-boundestimatesmay overstateits true magnitude.
CONCLUSION

The transitionfrom servantsto slaves in the labor forces of the stapleproducingcolonies of BritishAmericaoccurredin two distinct steps, as
blacks were first substitutedfor whites in field work, and were only later
trainedto replace servantsas craftsmenand plantationsupervisors.The
timing of both partsof the processcan apparentlybe explainedprimarily
with referenceto the increasingrelativecosts first of unskilled,and later
of skilled, indenturedwhite labor. It might be added that differencesin
the timing of these changes acrosscolonies can similarlybe attributedto
regional differencesin relative labor costs, but the brevity of this discussion did not permitconsiderationof these. This analysisreinforcesthe
belief that althoughthe growthof slaveryin colonial Americamay have
been due to a decision by plantersthat was unthinkingwith regardto the
social consequencesof their actions, the decisions of individualsin substitutingblack for white workerscan be understoodas economicreactions
to changingrelativecosts of the availabletypes of labor.
10The differencein proportionsis significantat the .001 level.

